[Lanzoptol efficacy at gastroesophageal reflux disease: results of multicenter study leader].
Results of multicenter study "Efficacy of Lansoptol (lansoprazole, KRKA) and its influence on the Dynamics of GERD symptoms" (LIEDER) are presented. The impact of 56-days treatment with lansoprazole 30 mg once daily on symptoms relief, a quality of life of 121 patients with gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD) and healing of esophageal lesions of 30 patients with reflux esophagitis were investigated. Rapid acid inhibition effect of first dose of lansoptol was shown by 48-hr pH-monitoring. At the first day of the treatment 43.1% of patients reported decreasing of intensity of heartburn and 36.5%--of regurgitation. It were shown that the treatment with lansoptol provided symptoms relief in 25% patients at day 3, in 50% of patients at day 5 and in 75% at day 8 for heartburn, and at days 2, 6 and 9--for regurgitation. It was conducted improvement of quality of life. Healing rate of esophagitis at 28 day was 83.3%.